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ENGLISH SOCIAL DKvELOP}'lElifT: 
A HOVE111!;NT .1-'R.I:!:LUD..t:'.aJ BY ENGLISH r:DUCATION 
(1851-1910) 




By Peggy vloodruff 
TLe last half of the ninet,eentl1 century in .l:!ingl.and was 
marked by contlnued industrilization of the country, lib~eli­
zation of the education system, a gruwing soci8l conscience, 
and a profusion of social legisl;ltion. .IUl these fact,;rs, of 
course, contribute:d to the improved 1-ra:y of life of .Englishmen, 
auring the early tHentieth century. Each i'actor is closely related 
to all other factors, and e a:!h one could be substanti;:;"ted by 
excellent sources,as a major contribution to ttle improved con-
ditions of the life or Englishmen. '!'his paper, however, will 
be limited to discussing the :improved education system and the 
resulting social legislation • 
.Ln the liJt:JU • s when the trade unions actual~ had their 
first 1,rorklng class leadership, tne unions began to agitate 
for tne passage of a reform bill Hhich ltJould enlarge the f'r;'n-
chise. Gl~dstone pointed out to the 1-mrking classes that " 
they had 11five~twelths of the income of.th~,a coimtcy, and-only 
one-seventh of the electoral power, and Nith their working 
class organization, power of agitation, skill in presenting 
their case, and above all their ne-v; wealth, they could not be 
1 
refused." 
vllien Hussellis reform bill was defeated in lUob, a group 
organized a demonstration in Trafa.lga.r Square in London. t>Jhen 
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they were refused admittance, the organized part of the demon-
strations l-.ritl1drew, but ·the crmo1d th2t i"t had attracted removed 
some bars in tne fence and entered tne square. Foot uuaras and 
Life Guards had to De called out to quell the demonstration, 
The events at Traf<!i.lgar Square convinced .Parliament of tne 
necessity of reform, and thus after much debate concern1ng the 
content of the bill !-'arliament passed the Reform. Act of 1867, 
After t.ne rei'orm bill passed, Robert Lowe, Hho had.enco;uraged 
tne plan of ''payment t)y result; n remarKed that u-vre mllst now set 
to work to educate I our i'uture masters. 111 • ~ l!;ngland had not 
developed a national s,ystem of education because no one could 
propose 2. bill that would be satisf'actory- to boti:< the .tt.;stablished 
Church and to the Oissenters. In order to teach their :::·eligJ.ous 
beliefs, both groups nad established schools througnout ·che country, 
E'ventually, a netvrork of voluntary schools, loJhich •·;rere paid ror 
by private subscription, spread over the country. The great 
majority of voluntary schools were owned and controlled by 
tne Established Church and were called national schools because 
they were formed by t11e (Anglicanj National society • .3 
The education bill of 187u, the work of \i.E. Forester, 
provided for a double state grant to existing Church schools 
and Roman Catholic schools to enable them to oecome a permanent 
part of tne system. t'ublicly controlled schools were to oe 
established tv fill in the gaps which the voluntr.ry schoo.Ls 
lei.'t.. The new schools, whic.h. wer.e called~ board schools, were 
to oe ;,aid by local rates and governed by popularly elect.ed 
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school boards. In most voluntary schools church teaching was 
to be continued, but in board schools, t.he Hible was to be taught 
without denominational comment.. The religious instructiou that 
was provided was to be either at the beginn1;V~;g~or''.t:ne .a_lol3e oi' 
the day so that parents who did not want their child:cen to 
rec~:~ive the instruction could t.ake them home. 
The Bill required parents who could pay for their children's 
education to do so, but those "1-Jho could not were excused from 
paywent. The act further introduced the principle of compulso~ 
attendance and gave local authorities the right to enforce 
attendance ii' tney so desired. 4 
The major complaint of the Dissenters was that the children 
in the villages had only ont:: schoo.L to attend--tne voLmtary school. 
Anotuer defect which vias discovered a few years later was that 
the bill provided amy for primary schools; this was ruJ.ed. in 
the '-'ockerton case shLch stated tnat ratepayers 1 money couLd not 
be used for any form of s.econdary or higher education und.::r the 
·' 
t-erms of the ltirv act.> 
Tne education measure provided education i'ur a greater 
number o1· chiJ.dJ.·en tnan tno voluntary system did. Bel.vwen ltl r 0 
and 11::1:;~0, tll.e average attendance rose from one 2..l.J.d one-.Jm.U'ltn 
million to four and one half milliou .IDJ.le the money spent on 
0 
each ch:i..Ld Has dounled. 
Nhi.Le "Ci:..ti l£ducatio<, ;;.ct of lB r C cared ±'or p:d.mary education, 
o:r: for establisl1ing a. national system o . .: secondary schools. 
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Tile secondary system or schools hud slvv~.l:Jr become outdated and 
inefficient. ln 1861, Lord Clarendonts commisslon ~nvestigated 
seven endm-;ed boarding schoo.ls: itlinchester, E-I:Jon, Shrewsbury, 
Westminster, Rugy, Harrow, and Charterhbuse. Their report, which 
was issued in 1864, led to the passage of the Public Schools Act 
of 1868. The bill provided for the appointment by the schools 
of netv governing boards. With the exception of the required 
removal of certain narrowing restrictions and the required approval 
by the Privy Council of all measures, the governing bodies <-lere 
left with a free hand. 7 
These so-called public schools were actually private schools. 
The middle classes saw in these schools an excellent opportunity 
for their sons to enter the governing class. Thu,!3 the old landed 
gentry, members of the new industrial class, and the professional 
men were educated together. 'rhis enlarged the aristocracy while 
at the same time it separated further the aristocracy from 
the rest of the nation. Ho;.rever, the expenses of the public 
school were so high that the number of childTen decreased greatly 
in some of the best sectiotla:;of the city. 8 
A fe't-r years later the Taunton connnission examined all other 
secondary schools. The commission found that one hundred towns 
1·ri th a population of five thousand or more were without a gremmar 
school. Gr3l1Ull.ar schools were a part of the second<"-ry system. 
It furth~r stated that (1) Very few changes had been made to 
include non-classical subjects in the curriculum of existing 




seemed to be in chaos. (3) Those schools l-lhich were designed 
for the low classes seemed to be doing the best job.9 
Because of the wa.y the gr;:unmar schools \·Tere constituted, 
they were immediately faced with problems. Lav1s one hundred 
years old set the teachers 1 salaries and determined the curriculum 
tney were to follovr. Additional problems developed because many 
middle class femilies began to send their sons to private schools. 
which 1~re designed for their class and showed a willingness 
to try new subjects. Learning in grammar schools was hampered 
by out-of -elate text books, a poor student-teacher relationship, 
d d .. 1' db · t 10 an 1sc1p llle· governe ~ Y erro~. 
Causing sedond2.ry schools to be even less effel6tive was the 
problem of endowments. Many schools had only a small sum on 
which to opera.te, and this money was frequently mismanaged. 
Thus one could find a scb.ool which had two teachers and one 
pupil or a school which had no pupiills at a11. 11 
Although the secondary education system was hot completely 
reformed and enlarged until the Balfour Act of 1902, many· of 
the school slmdy began to make internal improvements which 
rendered second2.l'Y education more effective. Nany of these changes 
were due to the work of Thomas Arnold, the headmaster of Rugby. 
·When he 1-lent to Rugby, discipoine among the boys "ras almost 
non-existent. By winning the respect of student-selected monitors 
or perfects he was a.ble to develop good disciPlline. 
Arnold 1s approach to learning was revolutionary for his 
ti.i!le. He improved the }aPpearance of the classrooms with the 
{ 
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use of pictures and good deslcs. The educator made learning 
less mechanical by asking thought-provoking questions; he up-
da·t.ed the curricultun by including math and French. Arnold did 
not trust the training of secondary teachers; he, therefore, 
12 
encouraged them to work out their mm methods. 
In the mid-l80C) 1 s chanee Has not only necessary in secondary 
education for men but also in secondary education for women. 
For years a vmman 1 s education was sacrificed so that her brother 
could continue his.l3 Her training vras dominated by the idea 
that every girl was a prospective 1dfe and that if she did not 
marry, she woltid be supported as a governess, servant, or com-
panion. Therefore, her education consisted in grounding her in 
morals, in training her hovJ to catch a man, and in tec:.ching her 
how· to support herself shoudl it he necessary • 
Soon after the middle of the century women began to shed 
their fragile, dumb image. · They started· to agi~ate for the · 
vmman 1 s right to vote, the privilege to dispose of her o\Vll pro-
pe:cty after she married, the right to graduate from a university. 
itJi th the che.nged concept of women cmne the deman:l. .;;rrom ,;them .. :for 
14 
more education. 
Taking the lead in creating reforms in women 1 s education 
were Maurice and Kingsley. Hauricels siflper interested him 
in establislung a school for training women teachers. }liss 
Nurra.y, one of Queen Victoria 1 s t1rYO maids of honor, plarmed a 
college for vromen. These two ideas were incorDorated into 
Queenls College. 
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Hany girls had left school befor they could take exams; 
h01·18Ver, many had had tirne to continue their reading. .Arthur 
Hugh Clough 1 s sister. the.refore euggested that courses of lectures 
be begun for them. 
Hith the ~::}..-tension lectures and Queen• s College 1..romen begap 
to demand adm:Lss ion to uni ver si ty examinations. 'I'hey realized 
that if they could pass the exams, they could also demand a . 
university educ;~tion. The universities rejected these demands 
until 1868 Hhen Cambridge allmved them to sit for the local 
. t' 15 exartUna J.ons. 
The universities had stricter la~vs and tc"aditions govern:Lng 
them than any part of the English educa.tion system. These old 
statues made them highly selective in their admissions and quite 
narrow in their curriculums. Oxford and Camb:Lcdge were opened 
to only one-half of the nation; the rest of the population were 
excluded by religious tests l>Ihich were imposed in the :Lnterests 
of the Established Church. 
Internally, things "~>Jere made com:;lex by privileges, exemp-
tions, distinctions, -and fellowships 1..rhich were restricted to the 
founder's :dn. However, as a result of the Heform Bill of 1867 
and the election of 1868, it was possible to open L;ollege .FrJ.low-
16 
ships and University ::osts to men of all religious denominations. 
In 1873, the universities started a neH movement that had 
far-reaching effects. They began to send out their best men to 
lecture to audiences a-v;ay from the university. The extension 
program led to local demands for higher education, stimulated the 
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establishment of local university colleges, and assisted in foun-
ding new universities in great industrial centers. These uni-
versi ties stressed math and the sciences and vmre definitely 
secular. The extension lectures also led in thr t1·rentieth century 
to the further development of tutorial classes for working men. 17 
Closely related to changes in the universities was the 
Civil Service Act of 1870. The act abolished patronage in almost 
all public offices and made entrance to a public·office cornpctiti-ge. 
Selecting men for practical careers on the report of examiners 
shc.wed a belief in higher education and had the effec·t of cormec-
ting university men with public life. After the Uivil Service 
Refonn Act a trGined intellect instead of social patron~~e became 
·Js 
the bes·t method for a young man to obtain success. '· 
As all parts of the English education system were changing, 
a ser~es of laws was passed which made education for the masses 
more effective. The dates and prpvisi~ns of these laws vrere as 
follo1vs: 
1876 The authority to make school attendance lttws was 
extended to school attendance cormm.ttees with no 
school board. 
188v A latv required schuol boards and scnool attendance 
committees to mruce compulsory schooJ attendance 
lavJs and to provide for their enforcement. 
Ul~u A revJ.sed code made payment of a grant depend~nt 
on tt1e inspector 1 s estimate of tne school's effec-
tiveness, not on the nunibe:r oi" child:cen passlng 
exams .. Lt aboli.sheu. payment by result. 
11;91 A bill provided 1·or an e.xtra grant of 10 shillings 
per capita of averc:J.ge e.t-c.endance • ln efi'ect it 
made public education free. 
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18;; 3 i:'.c..: :l.IJ:to knvs ria sing the rrn.nJ.mum age for leaving school 
to 11 and 12 ynars respectively. 
Hl9L~ A hew code for evening continuation schools made them 
more useful. 
ltlY7 In a radical de1.Jarture r·rom the laH of lo·ro, volun-
tary schools received ~ shilling per cap:t.ta of average 
·attendance. 
18yo Teachers uere enablect to re-cire at 65 by a pension. 
Part of tne runds came L. om tne teac.t1er 1 s salary, 
par't, from the government. 
lt1)19 'rhe Central .l!;uucation I>uthority v·1<J.s created. 'l'J.le 
functions of several educttion bodies were transferred 
to it. It WP.s not limited only to element· :ry schools. 
l:tu2 The Balfour Act. Schools boards were abolJ.shed and 
authority was given ~o civil councils of counties 
and county boroughs. 
These councils were given the right ~o r~gulate primary, 
second::try, and seientific educatilim. 
They were given rating powe:r.·s. 
Vo:t.untary schoc·ls were achn:J:~ted to share local taxes 
but 1;-ri. thout:. local control. · 
'S'ome of the re-:ults of the education system can be seen in 
the labor movement of the period. HetNeen the lt:6u 1s and ltl7v's, 
tne unions continued to be :r:-c:ga:rdad as a po·r,ential threat to .La;·; 
and orcter. The large t.L·adc: unions v1an&ea vo vdn a .t·espectable 
place :t'or unions in the English society. Tne nnion leaders 
thus used a cautious pollcy; they learned to negotiate effec~ 
tively, oegan to breai(dOliD the jealousy among tne unions them-
selves, and b.t·ougut men "to t.he f:~:ont vrl.tn good administrative 
ability. Because of ·tne compar~;.tively nign lhera.cy r:J.te among 
the worl<:ers, they gegan to rega.rd a stri;:e as a last,-resorv meas-
~u 
ure. 
During tllis time new unwn leader began -r,o vTork Hi th 'the 
mtslcilJ.ed .Laborers. .1.n ltliJC;, Henj amin 'fillet tried to organize 
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the dock 1-rorkers but. failed. Three years later John Hurns, 
Tom Nann, nnd Tillet formed a Gas \t.Jor},cers D.nd General Labcrers 
Union Hhicu wes successful in securing its demands. Til ,_et 
then reorg8nlzed ti1e clockers and succeed not only d.n obtaining 
demands but also in captur:ing public s~pathy. 
Organlzed labor, composed or ten per cent of all labor·, 
opposed any efrur-c. to ex·L-end uuions -c.u 1.ess sldlled -;m.d:ers for 
21 
fear tn~t tuey uouJ.d lose -c.hei:c privileged position. 
'l'he men >uho J.eu ln t.he ne'loJ union movement were all from the 
working class. BenJ3IIlll1 'l'illet nad worr-::ed o.s a brickJ.ayer, 
bookmaker, c:md sailo.t· uerore, ne organized tue ·dockers 1 .. strikw. 
Tom Hann began work nhen he ws.s nme; he became a journeyman 
. engineer, a vusition vJhicn required some education, and joined 
the socialist mcvement in 188~. John Burns went to work >·Jhen 
lle Hc'.S ten, and v18.8 an apprentice enginGer at fourteen. r!e 
supplemented. his meage:c education by attending night scnool Mel 
doing extensive .t•eading. J:lurus did more tl1an organize labor; 
110wever; ne was elected to Pa.rl.iament and in lxl4, t1e vias selected. 
as tne r·j_rst cabinet minL-;ter f.:.:on ·tne uorli:lng class. 22 
Another movement show leaders were pruducts of the .l.!;ngl.i..sh 
ectucatiou systera ·pas tne soc..:iali;:;t movement. Although skilled 
uorKers were ucnl1f.itiang f:com rerorm measures of the mid-Vic-
torian period, the semi-skilled -vre:ce living in misercble contitions. 
Few peopltl ::ven recogniz.ed the existence of t.his segment of t.he 
P•l9]..Uation u...ntil 11:8 J, .·;hen uearney vuolishoa t.ne Ili -cter Lh·,y of 
Outcast London, a pomphle-c depclting the cohdi tiona of iJhtl i.V.vtest 
classes of society. 
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SiX years aft.er tne pCJmpiu .. et 1-1as punlished, C!1arles .oooth 
and Seebobhm Rowntree made studies of the life of the working 
classes in London a.nd. York, respecitvely. The¥ concluded: 
(lJ that the unsk1lled worker received wages insufficient to 
ma..i..ntain hi; 'seli' and his family in a ste.te of ei'i 1cency, ( ~) that 
he worked too long, o.nd (3) that he lived in an unsanitary house. 
Booth further avered that one..:.third of the :population lived on 
or about the line of poverty, tha.t another third madt:: an addi-
tional ten shilling weekly, <md the final thud of 1:ohe po;mla-
tion included all those Hho had a higher income. 
J!'rora llJuO to lu)IO, several socialist parties t.Yere formed. 
Ti1e three major parties were the Fabian Society vJhose members 
included Ueorge J:Sernard Shaw, H.G. \nlells, ;;nd li.amsay .1\lcDona:ld; 
the Social Democratic l''eaeration wnich w~:s headed by H.£-1. Hyndman; 
and tne Indt::peudent Labor !-'arty 1;1hose leader was James Keis 
Har·ctie. Each o;f these groups HOl'Ked independ.::n"tly to obtain 
legislation, and eacn made little progress iu ootaining "their 
goals. 
At the suggestioiL oi' the Trade Union Cong:ce::;s o . .: 1U99, a 
conference o!" labor uniu11 representatives and sociali::ri;, pi:tr·c.;y· 
d.::legates me(, to discuss the question of di.cec·t ..Lane ~r repre-
sentation in .t'::J.I' LiC'.Juent. 'l'he conference decidt::d tv form a 
separ2.te po.Litical party callect·the B:citisn· Labor .Par"ty. Tne 
group would oe tdlling to work witn eit;.ner party for social 
legislation fu:..' the vmrk:i.ng class. 'l'.ue Labor Parv;y assumed .,_ 
im.mt::dia;:.e .i.zn:_po:ctance because of.' tne need to pass certain laws 
necensarj to tne v1ork of trade ruuuns. 
Pagt: 12 
'rne pan.y ::.:·an J.t.s first, candidates in 190o. Out oi tht: 
fifty-one nominees for office, ii:. scnu t.wenty-n:i.ne men to Coi!llllons •• 
Four years later it lncreased it~~umber of seats to forty. 23 
The leaders in the socialist movement came fron two extremes. 
ayndman and Shaw were from well-to-do homes.and Were abl~ to attend 
the best schools. Wells and H ardJ..e): on the ot.her hand, grew 
up in poverty. Hardie received his. education in night school, . 
and W8lls, vmo found an opportunity to read extensively while he 
worked as an usher at a grammar school, won a scholarship to the 
'24 
Normal School of Science in South Kensington, London. 
\·Jith an enlarged franchise and a new awareness of the living 
conditions of many of the people in Eng~and, Parliament passed 
a series of la1·1s designed to improve the conditions of the people. 
A particularly outst8nding feature of social reform legislation 
waa the close relationship between education acts and factory 
legislation. Raising the age at which children could be employed 
came after the Education Act of 18?0. People slowly began to 
bel:ieve that the place for a child was in school, not in a factory. 
It has been pointed out that the lack of an education act kept 
back factory legislation with regard to children. In a broader 
sense, though, it retarded factory legislation in all areas. 
As Parliament passed la'\-JS regulating children's Nark, it also 
began to regulate women's work, and slowly it v1as able to enact 
l . th . . d. t . f 25 aws govermng e worK~ng con ~ J.ons o men. 
The Education Act of 1870 was a prelude to social reform 
legislO:>tion durin1·; the decade. The Ba14£cJt Act of 1872 provided 
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for the right of secret ballot; it thus became possible for 
those "rho depended on others for their livelihood to vote as they 
choae. Three years lat.er Cross' Public Health Act consolidated 
and clarified over one hundred measures.; while the Artisans 
DHelling Act enabled towns -vlith a population of more than twenty 
thousand to acquire by comtn.llsory purchase bui~dings condemned 
by medical health officers for th~ pupose of improving them. 
The 1-16rchant ShipPing._~il+, ii:hproving the conditions of sailors, 
was also approved in iG75. 
The "rorr1en not only succeeded in gaining the right to sit for 
university examinations, but they also gained the f-ight in 1882. 
' . 
to be considered equal w:i.th men in matters conce··ning their private 
26 
incomes, earnings, and inheritances. 
Chamberlain '1roposed a program of legislation in 1885, v1hich · 
he called the "Unauthorized Program. 11 He used this term because 
his psrty, the Liberal' party, did not approve it. The progre.m 
included the follovnng points: 
1. An increase in the ncmber who had direct access to 
to the 'soil by allowing local authorities to buy land 
and rent it in small· holdings at fair price.s. 
2. Al'folition .Ld.i' :fees in .schools provided for the 
wor-k:i..ng classes. 
3. Graduated income tax. 
27 
Greater democratization of local goverrunents. 
~fuen these measures were hot passed, Chamberlain resigned from 
the Liberal Party. 
In 1891, Parliament approved a comprehensive factor•y a.ct 
dealing 1-id.th the work of l'Tomen and children and wlth the condi-
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tiona of the factoriel::l.. The bill limited the hours women could 
work to t1.·:·elve a day with an hour and a half for meals.; it 
raised the minimum age of working children to eleven. The bill 
also enforced va.rious sanitary regulations and deaJ.t with some 
of the evils of' subcontracting and nsweating". 28 
Parliament co:ntlnued to pass social legislation during the 
first decade of the twentieth century. The social measures 
approved during this period may be divided into severai groups: 
l. LP'vS to regulate nel·rly freed land, Very little 
..JJI.nd. was actttB.il.ly- freed~~· th'erefera, : the lawt -, 
was unimportant. 
· 2. National Insruace Act. Introduced socialized 
medicins.. Everyone with a salary less than ~160 
was required to participate. 
3. Series of la1-JS de9].t with unemploylr'3nt and rmder-
employment, They established labDr exchanges 
where a 1'mrker could get information on -vrhere jobs 
in England were available,, They also· mt·roduced 
unemployment insurance on a limited basis. 
4. Provided for the w-elfare of children. These lmvs 
made it possible to extend the number of months 
a nurse visited the home .3.fter a baby was born, 
established kindergartens, provided meals for 
undernourished children, required children to 
attend school un~~l they l'lere 14, and established 
juvenile courts, · 
A significant feature of this program was the growth of 
stateism,; the numbers of state officials and bureaus increased 
notably. Through the social measures the power of the government 
the . ct• . d l 1 . d 30 over ~n ~v~ ua was a so ~ncrease • 
After the election of 1906, ~orhen tt-renty-nine Labor party 
members were elected to Commons, several bills 1r1hich were par-
t:Lcu..la.rly adv!?..ntageous to the "rorking class we:re passed. After 
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the courts ruled in 1906, thB.t labor unions could not support 
labor representatives, a bill providing for payment of members 
of Connnons was passed. In the same year a Hortanan 1 s Compensation 
act was app1roved. The 1908-09 Old Age Pension Law provided for 
a pension of five shillings a vreek for everyone over seventy 
lvho met certain qualiri~ations. 
In 1911, Parliament approved one of the most import8Jlt acts 
in its history. This bill took the power · to veto a bill from 
the House of Lords.· This made Parliament a ;much..;.more. democratic 
. t"t t" 31 J.ns·l u J.on. 
The English education system was forced to improve by the 
change of attitude toward education....and, largely, by the acts 
passed by Parliament. As the system improved, the curriculum 
of the schools was up-dated, making the subject matter studied 
much more useful to the pupil. It was continually enlarged until 
people of the unskilled working classes could received an education. 
As this paper has iildica"t,ed, many of the leaders of.' social move-
ments vJere i'rom the vmrking classes and had been educated by the 
public school system: Burns and Hardie received their trcdning 
in evening schools, Hann .. as an apprentice, and Wells, first 
-vrorking in a grammar school and then on a scholarship to a - · 
school or science. 
'l'he cautious policy used by the leaders of the large unions 
to gain the conditions they wanted and to secure a respectable 
place for unions in English society indicated that the leaders 
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had received son1e education and learned either through reading 
or ~Y experience the value of patience. 
The socialist parties were formed as a result of the new 
awarenews of the living conditions of the working classes. 
'l'his al'J'areness was made public. through pamphlets and other printed 
materials. The ability of the public to read these materials 
is an implication that education was widespread throughout the 
population. 
The combination of the trade unions and socialist parties 
to form the Labor party marked the beginning of a f'ormidable 
political pov<er in English politics. Both the Liberal and 
Conservative .p:;;rties t.~:~eri to sc.op t11e movement before it became 
l,·ddel;;'" accepted, but neither was successful, By l;tlO, the Labor 
party and the Irish Home Rule party held the balance of polver in 
Cormnons. 32 The party continued to grow in strength and numbers 
until iY. replaced 'the Liberal party in the l9<:!U 1 s. 
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